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The eCommerce Growth Engine
Built On           Magento

Get mobile apps for your Magento store.

Make your shop accessible to those 79% customers who use their smart phones for shopping.

   Open-Source E-Commerce Platform

   One License. Multiple Store Fronts

   Multicurrency, Multilingual (60+ Languages)

   SSL Security and PCI Compliant

   Access to 90+ Payment Gateways

   Mobile & Tablet Optimized

      Powerful Integration with Microsoft Dynamics

   Seamless Third Party Extensibility

Gorgeous Ready Themes
We have built ready to use themes for various indus-
tries i.e fashion, food, electronic, apparels and many 
more.

Customizable looks and branding
for your app

Set your color scheme to match your website and 
branding.



Mobi eConnector
Mobi eConnector is a Magento plugin which is installed on 
your Magento server and it acts as a bridge between mobile 
app and your Magento store. With this plugin your mobile 
app will be fully integrated and synchronized with your Ma-
gento web store. 

Mobi eAdmin
Mobi eAdmin is an administration panel through which you 
can manage banners, product sliders, app language, color 
scheme, push notification, CMS, social media channels and 
many more. 

The Ultimate Solution

How It Works

Preview and test your app 
before buying

Check your store app and preview it before buying.

All payment options supported
It support all default Magento payment methods i.e. 
Check/Money order, Bank Transfer, Saved Credit Card 
and Authorize.net. In addition to that we have also 
added paypal mobile, paymill and payfast payment 
gateways.

Feature Rich App
We build your mobile app equally rich as your online 
store. It will support all features  including wish list, dis-
count coupon and many more.

Unlimited Product Limit
whether your online store is having 5 or 5000 prod-
ucts, our app support unlimited product  with high per-
formance. 
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Key
Features

100% SEO friendly

custom lending pages to support
targeted marketing compaigns

attract customers with tailored
coupon promotions

dynamic customer segments allow
you to target each one with highly
personalised offers & deals

returns management for
better customer service

feature-rich customer accounts let
customers self-service & manage all

aspect of their account

built-in reward points incentivise loyalty

SSL security support for orders
on both front-end & back-end

flexible shipping options &
collect from store

Create one or multiple invoices,
shipments & credit memos per
order to allow for split fulfilment

private sales keep top customers
engaged with exclusive,

invitation-only sales & deals

Choose from numerous
payment gateways &

extensions

optimise performance by using
scaling & optimisation tools
to ensure your website pages
load as fast as possible

flexible design to fully
customise your site’s look &
feel to maximise conversion

optimise your checkout
by making it easy for your

customers to buy

increase conversion & basket size with flexible merchandising
options like dynamic cross- & up-sells, product display
options, promotions lables, dynamic reviews & ratings

automated email marketing remainders let
you send offers to convert customers who

drop out of the checkout process

extensive CMS functionality to
create stunning product pages

that convert

tailored offers & sophisticated
promo tools to target customers
with highly personalised deals

go mobile with optimised HTML5
store-fronts for mobile customers

reach new markets with multibrand,
currency, lingual stores from one 

instance

Magento Enterprise Feature list


